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PRIVAGY ISSI'BS AND lEE PRflATE SECTOR

It ls a chol.ce opportualty to address aa audLeuce lepreaentlng the

dlverae lntere6ta of corporatlons and buslneee ln thl.e coutrtry; thl8 SrouP

ie an fuportant one to addrees on the aubj ect of prlvacy eiuce GUIDE repre-

senta a large portl.on of the prLvate aecto!. It Is of especlal luPort be
cause the recordkeeplng proceaaea of aon-Federal orgaalzatlotrs are Preaently
be{ng essnlued for possible leglelatlve eafeguatds.

Aa profeaslooal lndlvlduale you not only epecLfy but aleo deel.ga, lry1e-
oent, and operate aystema that deal wLth Duch lnforoatloD about PeoPle, uuch

of whlch l.s identlflable to the lndlvLdual. As such, therefore' each of you

hae to be coaceraed with a [ajor soclal Leeue that has a very lutense techno-

logleal componeut.

IDforoatLon about people hae alwaye been ueed for a@e PutPoae; per ae

that ls uot De!r. It lras always been used to aake deter8lnatlona and Judge
meuta about rlghts, prlvllegee or beneflt8 that an lndtvldual Elght heve'

but sonethlng le dlfferent. Today there la a vaat a,oount of inforaatlon
sbout each oae of us ln record eyateoa. lIuch of lt, to be aure' ls tn
oatrual eysteos, but [uch of 1t Ls ln c puterlzed systeue for whlch we ae

an induatry have been responelble. l,loreover, the records that do exlst ln
computerlzed ayateoa are ntrch uore couPlete and ttrc ecope of thelr cooteat

about ua ls mnch mre exteaalve. Tttuar Lt le the ecale and extenalveDeas

of recordkeeplag that Ls dlffereat fr@ trrentffive years ago; of eouree

the uodero day eomputer hae rade lt pos81b1e.

The trend rd-l1 probably coDtlnue even uore extenelvely' and there are

already contlnulng sLgns of Lt. For example, the credLt gxantlDg lnduetry
l.a alwaya lntereEted ln opealng up rtew areaa for credit. IIhen the uargla
of error for a poor decleiou Le large, decLslona w111 have to be EharP and

crlep, ard therefore, more complete lnformatlon about people wll1 be needed

to nake proper credlt J udg€nents. Whea lnfornatloa about people becouee

extenaively used ln naklng deternlnatlona about theo, there ttl11 lnevltably
be opportuoltlee for mlauEe; there $111 be opportunltles fot u8lng lt ltr
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ways deleterloua to indlviduals. truf,theroore ' orgenizatlon ootlvationa
can prevaLl over lntentloos to treat PeoPle fairly anil hrnanely.

InforEatLoa 1n modern day record ayatens le used dlrectly to affect
our llvee; each of ue kuows lt. It caa be used to preeryt Lndlvldual be-

havLor and to cau8e people to oake declelons or take actloas that Eight
have been dlfferent glven a free choice. InforoetLon 18 belng used to
coatrol our cholces about trlvlal thl.age, and soEetlmee to control our

choices about Doral thlng8; we behave dLfferently eiuply beeauee of the

eaiateace of sme record aysteoa. The totalLty of Laforoatlon about people

resldlng ln record ayatems has becoEe a slgalficent aud pervaelve laflueoce;
1t has becooe even au intruslon into our pereonal autonoEy.

NorGtheleaa, I cannot help but be cotrvlDced the future w-111 be one ln
wtrlch inforoatlon about ladlvlduale w-111 be used even more exteuaively than

lt ls today, aud 1o very broad ways. In brief, the er$reat le ae follows.
Ile as a soclety levy heavy demands upou governDent for aervlcee. Thle re-
aults Ln nrlrrcloua eoclal programs that not only have to be adolnLstered'

but oonitored ae we11. It a].l adde up to lnfor:Datlon about people, and

the thru8t Le uot ll.kely to dloLnLsh. Ihls ls a big country; 225 oillion
people lead very complex Ilves and create subatantial data tralle every day.

Just to oake the coutrtry work, ouch Luformatloa about people 18 eeaeartLal.

It is clea! that our pLannLng procesaeB vlI1 have to get better; lt ls clear
we wLll have to do an ever-lmprovlng uanageoent of the llolted tesources lte

have on the planet. There are correspondlng effects' of courae' in the
private sector3 cooduct of busloeee, efficLency of buslaese, Product Plan-
olug, eervLce plannlog, service dlatrlbutlon' responae to Federal ald State

laws. A11 Luplles recordkeeplng' vLth people aa the prr.ue obj ect of the

Plocesa.
To oe Lt all polnts to an Lnevltable future ln wftich both the publLc

and prlvate llratltutlous in thl8 country wlll requl.re irforoatlon about

people ln ever-Lncreeslng amuDts. Of course, the eaaential thing lE to
nake sure that lre have a proper balaace between such legitLuate needs aad

adequate safeguards that can plotect each one of us agalast Lmptoper uee of
personal ioforoatLon for umatraoted negatlve deterninatlons or ln socially
uodeslrable waye.

It ls well and good to pofirt out the probable future' but wlty 1s there

an lesue? I{hy ls there ptesently concern about all of lt?
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trl.rst, there le ao broad 1ega1 basle for the owaerehlp of persoaal

lnforEatloo. Ia 1solated lnatancea, the caae is clear or appears to be;

for example, urder Call.fornta Iaw, oedical recorde are the property of

e hospltal. tlheo one of ue gives lafomatr.on freely or eoryuleorlly by

law, there Ls ao grormd oa whlch to aaEert that t e contr.nue to ow! lt and

therefore cao coatlnue to coatrol Lt. lleace, the holder of the luforoa-

tlo! doea stth tt aa it aees flt, ald eepeclally uaes Lt aa the motlvatlonE

of the olgatrlzatlou require. E:rPedience, payoff, Proflt or evea the deeLre

of au orgaal.zatlotr pre€ pts la ooat casea concern about the ludlvlduals who

are the subj ects ia a record aysteu. Thus, the holder of Lofornatlon about

people doee Dot norrally coaeult the data eubJect I'n use.

PrLor to the Prlvacy Act of 1974, recorilkeePlng EyBteDs tended to be

largely unseeE, not becauae there rraE a Posltlve actlon to keeP theo ao'

but rather because there lraa no Particular motlvatioa to oake them v161b1e.

Especlally the recordkeeplng ectivltles of the Federal GovefiDeot uere

largely oot perceived by the publlc. Ifhtle the Act hae caueed tnlch to eur
face, elren today lt would be a oaJor taak' lf oot an overshelmlag one' to
diecover which ageocLes of Federal goverDnent have recorde about aay one

of us. ID the prlvate aector' of couree, it 18 yet aa fuPosaible taak'

becauee mrch of lte recordkeeptog hae yet to bec@e publlcly vlslble.
Furthernore, prl.or to the 1974 Act' there uas Do [echsnlam rhereby ao 1r
dividuel could cauge a Federal record about hlueelf to be e:(amlned ' to be

challeaged, and lf ln error' to be cotrected. The L97 4 Act has created

a uechanlelltr for Just the purPoee aB the Falr Credlt RePortr'ng Act previously

had for credlt bureau recorde. Bveo lf one can flnd a record syst€o that
holds Lafofilatloo about hlueelf ln the private aector, he nay or tr8y rlot

have acceas to it. To the extent one doeB' 1t 1s at the pleaeure aod volurr
tary corylLaace of the prlvate organlzatlon concelned. A flnal aspect of

coacern le einply that the bulk of pereonal naterial about any o,ae of us is
uuprotected by lar and eubJ ect to court aelzure; thua oDe heare of lncldeEtg

1a whlch the record of some pereon has been eubpoeoaed antl euddenly wt1l
appear ln fu1l pub11e vierv.

Thue, we flnd that pereoaal laforoatlon teDda to circulate very freely
toalay. It tends to be collected aa the recordkeeper wl'ehes, to be ueed

largely as the leco"dkeeper waate and to serve purpoaea ae he eee flt. Els
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uaea are not necesaarlly ln the best o! full lntereet of the data eubJect,

and so today there exlats a oae-slded sl.trratl,on betweea any one of us aDd

all the record syatema that surround hfu. So to apeak, each 1s on the

ahort end of the Btick. The unbalance hae been exaggetated by the dLecovery

La sone prlvate orgsnizatlona thst lnforoatloa ag a comodity Ls profltable.
I{e are eeelng whole new Lnduatry develop lu whlch the lteE of comerce ig
Loforoation about people.

Because of the onesidednees of the sltuatlon, becauee of the lack of
1egal protectlon, aad because of the lack of a Iega1 baala fot onnerahip,

there are opportunltLeg for al.suse or abuse of pereoual fuforoatlo! lrlth
the consequence that au ltdlvldual or a group of lndlvlduala or aoae aef
aEot of soclety caa be harned La uanvarraoted faehlou or lnproperly denled

aa opportunlty or beueflt.
I{tth that ae a baekground, I would llke to Dote neat thet the prlvacy

Laaue ts forcLng the country a[d its lnstltutions lnto a vety thorough re-
examlnatlon of recordkee.glag pf,actLces. It 18 forcing every orgaoization to
look very carefully at proceduree aail practlcee that have largely evolved

probably wlthout anrch overall guldaace, that tend to have bee! creeteal wlth-
out a total ayaten vle!, for au organization aud getrerally u"lthout deslg!.

goals thet atlpulate eafeguarde ald c@cern for the ladlvldual. orgaalza-

tLoas t 111 hane to ask very eubtle and eearching queatlo[a. For exa4le,
we aa a society w111 probably have to cme to grlpa rlth the questLoa:
rrWhat w111 we vLew ae eoclally acceptable ueee of lnforoatlon about any one

of ue?rt I{e w111 have to arrelrer the queetlou! "What lofor:natlotr about people

s1.11 rve aa a socLety allo!, to be eollected?tt Ag a country ve are searchlng

for au approprlate pub11c poIlcy to govern the uee of Laforoetioa about

people.

There le a beglnoftrg; even !o!, certeln queatlone oay not be asked a

peraoB on eoploynent quee t lonnalres. We v111 have to establlgh a pub1lc

posltlotr on ttrany aapecte of lnfornation uaage; prlvacy happens to be one

of the fLrst. Every ueober of aoclety w111 have to acquLre en lnforlatlou
awarreuealr fu the conlng generatlon. So to apeak, the lDfor[atlon IQ of each

of ue n111 slmply have to get bette!. Ife s111 have to beconne ae fanllLar
wl.th LnforDatior-lts uaee, 1ta dlssemLuatLon, lts nl.gratlon, clrculatlon--
as ve now are cofortable rvLth autonoblles.
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Of couree Ia the niddle of this proninent eocLal lssue i8 the technology
that you aad I both repreaent-coqruter techDology, that Just haa to be one

of fen Dost lDportant ones to the !ro!ld. CertaLnly lt ls unlque ln that lt
affords [s.n the only way to procesa lnforlation faster thaa by hie bralu.

There are tflo eubjects that oveElap, but are dlfferent; they treed to
be dlstlngulshed carefully: computer aecurlty aad prlvacy. The follod.ng
deflnitlons aeem to repreaent the preae[t usage. Couputer secullty: It iB
the totality of ueasuree or safeguarde that are requlred flrst to protect a

computer-baeed aysten, lncludlng lts physlcal facLlLtles, lte pereonael, and

Lts data, agaLnet dellberate or accideatal daoage frm a deflned thleat.
Note thet one la not protecting the aysteo agalaat all threatB toaglnable,
but oaly agaLnet the threat that lts ownere and operatora percelve. Second-

1y, Lt 1s the totallty of oeaeuree that protect the system againat denial
of uee by rlghtful osnera. For exauple, the FEDTIIRE netlrork le a natLomdde

comuaicatlon data systeo that the Federal Re8erve Baak uses to exchaoge

bank paSzoents. CaD you toagl.ne the Dstlonal chsoe ,.f the trEDIfIRX lrere pre
empted for even a day by a dlesideat group? Flna1ly, securlty lncludea the
eet of safeguards that protect the ayateor a deta and lts proceeslug cepablllty
agaLnat uae by unauthollzed peraoDa. Securlty le largely a techolcal Datter-
partly one of hardware and pertly oae of softoarF-but it aleo hae

tratlve and procedural aspects ae sel1.
In contreat, prlvacy is qulte a dlfferent thiag. It ia a very trouble

aoDe mrd, but tu the context of record syatens lt ueans the followlng: It
ls the aoclal e:rpectatloo that the iodivl.dual (or groupe of lndlvlduals or
LastLtutl.ona) caD deterohe vhea, how and to what exteut data about one (or
uore) le comunlcated to o! uaed by othere. Thls reflecte the notlon of
control--an lndividual La a@e ray should be able to control hor lnfornation
about hin le ueed. The eecond aspect of prlvacy 18 that of proteetlag au

ladlvldual against uDrrarraated harm or danage ae a reeult of the operatlon of
a record ayateo. The thLrd le the collectLon aapect--that of protectlug an

lndlvldual or clase of furdividuela against unreelcome, unfalr, iuproper or
excegglve collectlon or dlsseminatlon of iuforoatlon. Tleae three are the
proDinent aspects of the total prlvacy queatlotr ae lt LB belug exanined to-
day, but the protectLon part needa elaboratlon.
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There are tm po8slbLlltles to be ldentlfled Irlth care. Ihe obvloue oae

1s that in rvhlch the determlnatlon about the lndlvldual ls uDfair for eome

reasoo. It rvae based on J.mcmplete laforoatLon; lt wae baeed oa atale LafoP

natloa; lt rvas baeed on lrrelevant lnfornatLon; and a reaeoaable person would

have eeid: "Yes, Lt ls uafalt aod iaappropriate. " ThLs clrc@atance ia
properly regatiled aa a ptlvacy abuee' but there La the counter clrcrostauce
ln which a negatlve but legr.tfuate declslou ls nade about anr lndlvldual.
The facte--coopleter accrrrate' tlmely and relenant--do eupport a negatlve
posltlon--denlal of credlt, for e:<a41e. A legltirate but aegatlve declsion

about an ladlvldual caDrot be regarded ae a prlvacy abuse. Eurthermore '
prlvacy rust be uaed to perflLt a! lndlvl.dual to escaPe an oblLgatlon for
whlch he te 1ega1ly reapoo€lble.

There 1s another aapect of the harrand-abuae facet that 18 worthy of
attentlon; lt ha6 been ca11ed stl.goatizatloD. A corPoratior-f,or exuple' an

Lnsurance corporatl.orF-oay declde to dl.scontlmre undertrlting lugurence ln a

certaln geographical regloa for rsasons of lta o!i[; it ia a corPorate decieloa

baeed on portfolLo Earag€meot. It oay vleh to spread lts riska dlfferently
or to geographlcally spread lta po1lcyho1der6 dLfferently; lt nay elryly dle-
continue wrltlag lnauraace for e@e caleadar perlod. Unfof,tuaately an Ln-

dlvLdual ia the affected area vho appllee for lnsurance w1.11 be decllned, but

the decllaatLon typlcally ttr.ll aot renteal Btry. It v111 81ap1y ret esl that
lndivldual trAtt did not get lnaurance $Lth CorporatLon ttfr, rrlth no reasoa

atated. Therefore, vhen that lndlvldual turn6 to the aext lnsurance cotrPany,

he ls at a dLaadvantage because he already has a declluatlon otr hle record.

The underlylng problem ls the dlsaeoiuatlon of an iacmPlete data eleaent--
a declelon lr'lthout the aupportlng reaaoa.

Ttre polnt I oake ls that a prlvate codpany can make a determluatlon

for corporate reaaona that !1111 fupact an lndtvldual lndLrectly. The declElon

nade by the corporatlou had aothlng to do wlth any lndivldual. It $aa Dot

deterolnation enpllcltly about hlm, but he w111 have beeo "atlguatlzedrr ln-
advertently.

Thls clrcunatance ls the flrst aapect of prlvacy to appear that ls
unlque to the prlvate aector; there seems to be no atralog of lt ,.tr goverr
oent. Thua, lt le of apeclal lutereat to us sho are studylug the recoral-

keeplng practlces of prlvate loalu8try.
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The prlvacy Lasue atarted to c@e lnto focua lrlth lrell kuorvn booke by

A11en l{eetin, Arthur I{ALler aad James Rule. It acqulred slgnlficant lnpetug
frou a comLttee chartered by Secretary Elliot RLcha"deou (then of DIIEII) roho

polated the group toward an examlnatlou of the recordkeeplng practLcea of
hls agency. the eaaulng leport, publlehed tn July of L973, hae had e pro-
fornd effect on the prlvacy lEeue ln this couatry and to aone exteat lD the
rrcrld. Over 10r 000 coples of it Dow ale ln clrculatLon; the fcmllLar red

book wLth a blg blue dot 1a the ceoter of lts cover hae becooe a well knorn

voftne. ttRecorde, Computers aad the Rlghte of Cltlzengrr has aet the toDe,

cotrcepts arri even the larguage for Eost legislatlve etteulrts to treat prl-
vacy 1o aD onoibua faehioo.

fhe Eeport oede severel very ilportant contrLhrtLona. Ffuet, Lt dld
characterLze prlvacy lo teros of mttusllty of luterest betweeo recordkeeper

aod data eubJect. Secondly, Lt lltroduced the lotion of rrfalr LlforDatl@
practlcerr as a basle for lmprovtag the balance betweeo recordkeeper and data
subJect and as a [eana to assule Eutuality of lnterest aud J ol.nt control. It
aet forth five general prl.aeLples uhlch are regarded ae the foundatlo! for
prlvacy eafeguarde. Elnally Lt suggested features that a Code of Falr Iufor
oatioD P"actice olght contala. Iatrguage and co[cepta sere lLfted fron the
report lvith rdntnsl ebange and becaDe the baale for omrlbue legieletlve at-
teryts La the couotry. For o<ample, the Eederel Privacy Aet is based oa the
coEcepta, prlnclplee, and evea laoguage latloduced by the EEW f,epolt; oany

atate efforts also are.
It 1a to be Doted that there are other rrays to provlde prlvacy eafeguarde;

an obvlous one ls leglelatlou targeted on a partLcular problem. The Falr
CredLt Reporting Act l'e oue er<aqle; the cre(llt aeportLng industry was per-
celved by Cougreas to be troubleeone, and leglslatlon uas levied agar.ust lt.
The Fal.r Trade Bl11hg Act ls also an ararple, as are the Equal Opportulity
Credlt aud hplol/[eot ActB. In contrast aa ororLbug approach throsa a brosd

blaDlet of general safeguardE over au eotlre goverrDent or over an entlre
couatry.

Ihe leglslatlon horn sa the Prlvacy Acx of L974, Publlc Law 9y479,
uaterlalLzed roughly el.ghteen Eorrthe after publLcatlou of the HEW repo"t.
It provldes eafeguarde for the cltlzea, Epeclfiea a standard of behavlor
for recordkeeplng orgaalzatlous, and locludee both crLuinal aud clvl1
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aanctlona that a data subJ ect can lnvoke agal.nat a record Eysteu. the Palr
credLt Reportlag Aet predetee the Privacy Act; each haa sLollar feeturea to
examr.ne ard cooteat a record. The HEII report surely depeaded on iileaa that
wete already preaeat; for exanple, Lte "flve prLnelplesrr ate coaclae re
stateueota of other conceptg. On the other hand r lts couprehenslve treatoeot
of the subject and its "code of FaLr Infornation Practlcert lrere etrotrg stlmr-
laota to catalyze actLon by Congrees.

Earller drafta of the Privacy Act lncluded both the Federal Goveroeoat

aDd the prlvate aector. trortuaatley' the flnal veralon of the Act applled only

to the Federal sector, but SectLon 5 created the Prlvacy Protectlon Study

Coml.8sLou ard charged lt to examlne the prlvate aector end non-Federal govern-

[ent. The Cmieel.ou 1g to recmeDd to congress and the Presldent flrat'
rrhat aspecta of the 1974 Act should be applled to the prlvate sector-
pareothetLcally I would atreas rtlf any''; secoadly' to rec@end to congreaa

aod the Preeident what furthea leglelatlve eafeguards are lndlcated for the
prlvate aector.

The Cmieslon, which began 1o June of 1975, w111 expLre ia June of 1977.

It 1s coflposed of seven people; tlro are appolated by the Seaate' State Senator

Robert Tenleaaeu, responalble for the Mia[eaota Prlvacy Iaw' aad reti"ed newa-

paper edltor lItllian Dlckeneon. T\ro are appoLated by the Eouae' Coogressoen

Goldwater, Jr. of CalLfornia, aod Congreaaoan Koeh froa }lanhattan; they of
course uere the prlEe Eovels behitrd the 1974 Act ln the Uouae aod are the

authors of an Act besltng the fasclnatlEg label, rrflR l984.rr The last three
uembers of the sevea were appolnted by the l{hlte Eouses ur. Wl11las Balleyr
Presldent of Aetas Llfe and Casualty Ioauraoce C@pany, !Ir. Davl.d LLaowes,

a partner of a oaaageoent consultlng flro la New York CLty, anal Eyself.
Aoong the seven s rather broad range of skllls ls repreaented: the legLe-

latlve proeeas at both State aod Federal letrele, lanr' buslaees oatrageoent,

medla, buelnesa accouotlag, bueineee auditlDg, bualneaa practlces, anil of
course data proeeeslng technology.

The 1an epeclflee a lengthy 118t of topics that could take eeveral yeare

and sevetal nll1loa dollare; we have tlro yearg and $1.75 uilllon. It speci-
fles that rve I'ehall" do sooe thlngs aud ue "nay'' do other things. Broadly

epeaklng, our goal Ls to look at the recoldkeeplng praetlces of the cormtry'
exclud{.g the Eedelal Gover@eot, to underatend them, to percelve not only
preEent opportunl.tles for prlvaey abuses but future ones aB rrell' aod of
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courae Eake appropriate recomendatLons to the congresa and to the Preeldent.

tle have a few speelal colleteral Leaues to exanLue. One ls to look at the

oalllng 1lst problem: ehould an fudlvldual be able to get h18 aame removed

fron a nai.1lng 118t? A aecond la to exemiue the queatloa of sharing Federal

tax idoroatLoa wlth atate ad locaI le$ele. A thlrd, ae you rnlght aEtlclpate'
Ls the uoiversal pereooal ,.dentlfier ead the role of the Soclal Securlty

nrmber iD that regard.

To do our taek we hold hearlnge every Donth oo a@e segi!.eat of lnduatry.

I{e have, for example, looked at the ratllng llst ladustry; ve have looked at
the credlt card ludustry and at hotele and reaervatloEa aad at alrlinea. Ile

have looked at credlt glantlng and at deposltory and lending lDstltutlole.
Itr uay we heard fro the luEurance lnalustry, and Ln June we w111 look at
health records. In the future are credr.t reportlng' Peraonnel ayate!tr8 '
statLstlcsl ayatema, atd othera. Our etaff of aPPro:loately 25 le [ore thaa

br,rey keeplng the echedule of hearlnge golug. We w111 have oaly aLx nonths

of L977 to rua, ao r,e muat dlgeBt all of Bhat we have learneil aud e8tablr.eh

our posltlon end nrlte a report 1n the flr8t few months of L977.

The Privacy Protectlon Study Co@1851on le belng watched by everyone

Ln the couEtry that ls lnterested ln the iesue. It 18 the foruo ln whLch a

plvotal social oatter le belag examLaed la a structured and consldered way.

It 18 the plaee to whlch ooe mrat turn hlg attention lf prlvacy ie of concern

to hLn.

Let me dlvert for a m@eDt to talk about coata' aa ever-Lmportant quea-

tLon. I rr111 orpress wlrat oay etrlke you as a cavaller attltude toward coat

at the trederal sector. The argr.neut I rvould aake ls ae follot a. The ee-

tloates of the co8t of privaey are enoroously varled. They are not'baaed

oa coasl.dered aoalyses' oor oo real erperLence; they are the softest klnd

of nroberE. Noaetheleas there 1s eone chance that a flgure of $20G30(D{

Le rore or lese rlght--or tt olght even be right. If eo, I would argue

thls eay. Over 200 nllllon people 11ve ln thls country; thus, the coet of
prlvacy 1e $1-2 aPLece. I subml.t that 18 a good buy. I would oote h Per-
apectlve that the coutrtry hae agreed to unalerrrl.te costB tlhLch are sl.gnifi-
cantly greater oI1 a per capita basla. We spend $10 or $12 a plece per year

on the pollutlon problem. tle have speut each year ln the last oany years

somethLng 1lke $10 or $12 aplece on the natlooal hlghway ayateE. I{e have
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put s11ghtly nore thaa that amouat Lnto the Apo11o noon progran; annually

we apend eerreral huodred dollare e plece for the defeuse eatabll.shnent and

nauy huodreds of dollare apiece for the [any aspects of DHEW.

The polnt I sant to make le that severel huadred ltrllllon dollars, while
Ialge 10 a[ abaolute eense, le a readlly acceptable co6t to accept for pri-
vacy eafeguarda at the Federal 1evel. I caDnot and vould not oake a cor
respordlng argutreEt at the local leve1; I would not even atterpt to euggest

such an arguDent for pllvate laduatry. Ia the latter lnstancea, the cost
pLctule ls even softer, but the baee over rvhlch one cao epread lt la evea

sua11er. Therefore, lt 16 bellelrable to ue that the cost questlon at state
or local 1evel may prove very serlous; lt trlght be devaetatlug lD s@e parts
of prlvate lndustly. Ilhlle coat is a J-arge unknorm, it 18 obvloualy a facet
that hes to be of coacern to ua aa a Comlsslon. As rre try to make J udg€meuts

arroug what appears to be good ldeas for prlvecy eafeguarde, we llust cooslder

the cost of L[po8{ng theo.

A! lfiportatrt thlng has happeneil ae a reeult, I thluk, of the exLsterce
of the ComLselon and of the publlc vlslbllity Lt has recelved. our oeetings

are opeu, anal anyoDe who attenda wl11 ftnd it interestlug and w111 leara
sorcthing he dld not know. Bach day s@ething ae'w surfacee about the uae of
personal laformatr.on and the way lt dgrates about frou hele to there. Ir
portantly, the very exlateDce of the Cmisalotl haa caused organlzatloae to
voluntarlly coaslder tldags that have been dormant.

Speaking for uyeelf, I was geaelaIly a dlebellever io volurtary cor
pllance as of late 1975. I felt thet the problem is so diffused and so

pervaslve that voluotary colpllance and voluatary codee of ethLc8 plobably

would not xork. Uoreover, I ma alao a dLsbellever ln a Federal prlvacy

board because I wae uncomrlnced that the problem called for one. Intereatlng-
ly there harre been very rermrdl.ng and apontaneous reaponees frm coopaniee.

SonetLoes it Ls the reeult of questlonlng by ComlssLoaere, but frequently a
ccqany hae elnply observed the eoclal eapectatlon, has voluntarlly exauined

Lte lnternal recordkeepLag practleea and Ls takLng rather vlgorous rerredlal
ection8. Our hearlngs brlng people together to talk about a problem. Not

only Ls thet productive, but lt le aleo valuable because tt s111 act to avoid

leglelatlve eafeguards that DLght later prove inepproprlete.
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To my vlan, the Cmlgslon Euat start ab luLtLo aad very carefully
lnquLre: "Are the prlnclples leLd down ln the HEII report and obvlously

relevant at the trederal Go\rer@ent lene1, also relevaot to the prlvate
eector? If they are, hov are they relevaut? I{hat are the prlvacy lesues?

Are the privacy Lssueg such aa they nay be-collectlon' uae, dleseolnatlor-
of sufflclent fuportance that reoedlal actlon ls warreoted? If renedlel
actloo ia lsBrranted, what ale the rlght safegrrards? I{hat are the coata of
those eafeguards?tt I{e do not have an eaay taak to arllve at a carefully
cousldered rational posLtlon.

You aad I-each of ue ls a reepouelbte meober of the data proceeeing

lodustry. As such, we ouat reallze it is an lodustry that rr111 change the

sorld la waya the world hae uever been changed and doee not fu11y petceive;

we probably have seen eo far only a ena11 part of rrhat will eventually occur

vis-a-vls the effect of c@puter technology and data Proceaslng on the cou-

drrct of the affalre of people, the affalrs of gorrerooent' snd the planet ln
geDeral. I{e muat be concerned about the lrpact of ou! ttolk' becauee cor
putera aad data proceasiag play such a plvotal and pervaeive lole ,.o the

af f aire of the wor1d.

I would urge you to be lmrolved stnply because you are a professLonal

lodivldual ln eu esaeDt{al tecbaology that le affectlag the worlil. I vould

also observe that yorr-ae l--are h record eyetems ae a data Eubject; as au

Lnilividual of the couatry you ehould hold the same concerns about the conteut

of your recorde, about the ueea' arxd about the deterDlnatlons that l.nforDa-

tlon Lafluencea. You urat be alert to ho!, that lDfornatlon flowe fr@
plsce to place, how lt get8 lDto the hande of 1aw enforcement agenclea ' how

lt gets fron Federal to State level. Each such facet uuat be of conceta to
you einply ae aa irdlvidual of the country.

F1!a11y, I think you must be lnvolved ss oeobere of a respooelble

organizatlon 1Ike GUIDE that apana a elgalfLcant Portion of Prlvate lndu6try.
GUIDE mrst ltself conalder a posLtlon that it 'n{ght wleh to !ake; GIIIDE can

lnflueace and help the couutry move forrard and ffud ao approprLate balance

polDt betlreen tecordkeeplng syst€oa aad indlvldual. I w111 Put lt to you

strongly. If we, the Comiselon, and by lnplicatlon the leglslatlve procesa

of the country, do not hear fro ydr, then the declslone that ve w111 uake

wlll have to be oaes that aeem to ua best on the basls of our perceptloo of
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the cLrctEetancea. Certal.nly rte v111 do our be6t to get the '[ost ac-

curate perceptlo[, but lt nay tlot be a c@plete one. therefore lre need to
hear fro you. If we do not' lt wlll be an eobarraeelug situation when I
talk to you aone years fro uow. You will conplain about aonethLtrg you do

not llke and ry reeponse slll have to be: "Itm eolry but you dldar t speak

up. We dl.d the best we could oa the l,rfor[atlon we had, but we dldntt
hear frm you. r' I t ouldart waot to take such a posltloa; you wouldar t waat

oe to hare to teke lt. Therefore, I muld urge that you do your utnost aa

lndlviduala, ae a€mberg of GUIDE, and aa responeLble eoployeee of cqanlee,
to be lnforned otr the prlvacy Lseue, to urge your coryaniee to take lrhaterret

ateps are approprlate lnterrrally, vLea-vle vokmtaly cmpliance, aad to cor-
trlbute aa you can.


